



















(1) He said，“I am happy.” 
(2) He said，“I saw her on Monday.” 
(3) He said that he was happy. 





(5) Our teacher tαught us yesterday that Columbus discovered Ameri-








(6) Tom said yesterday that Mary left three days ago. 
























































































































































(He saw her.) 
E 単純現在時制： S,
(He sees her.) 
単純未来時制： S一一一一一一E








ある。ところが、，がEコに入ったときは、 S, Eであっても、 E, Sで





(He had seen her.) 
過去同時時制： E, R一一一S




(He l would ~ see her.) 
l was goirig to J 
現在以前時制： E一一一S,R 
(He has seen her.) 
現在同時時制： S, R, E 
(He sees her.) 
(7) 
現在以後時制： S,R一一一一E
(He l ~ill . ~ see her.) 




未来以前時制：｛ S, E-R 
IE一一一一S R 
(He will have seen her.) 
未来同時時制： S一一一一R,E 
(He will see her.) 
未来以後時制： S一一一－R一一一E







































r yesterday l 
0め Hewill have seen her by l now f 

























。 Tomsaid a week ago，“Mary will leave in two days.” 
(21) Tom said a week ago that Mary will leave in two days. 





(20’） E1 S1 
S1一一一E1
(21う E1 S1 
S2一一一E2





ので、 （却’）ではE，の下に S，がある。この場合は、 2つの節の発話者は異
なり、主従関係もない。。1）と闘は間接話法であり、 2つの節の発話時は一























(26) John said a week ago ・（a)
14 
that Harry would believe in three days 





























































(29) Columbus proved that the earth is round. 
(29') E，一一一一s,
82, E2 
(30) He told me this morning that he will go with us tomorrow. 
（初’） E，一一一一s,






。2) Some reformers have told us that initially they worried that dif-
16 
ferences would emerge between rich and poor. 
(Newsweek, April 15, 1985) 
(32') E1 S1, R1 
↓ ｜












( 2) ここのdeictictense及び後に出てくる non-deictictenseはHUDDLESTON(1969) 
の用語。

























( 8) HORNSTEIN (1981, p.130）に次のような記述がある。
“In a Reichenbachian theory, tense is a configuration of SRE elements 
structured by linearity and associativity. The total number of possible com-
binations yielded by 'these two operations is twenty-four. Thus, a Reichen-
bachian system, one can say, provides a fairly limited number of possible 
tenses for natural languages to choose from.” 
( 9) REICHENBACH (1947), p.297. 
(10) ALLEN (1966, p. 79）にも同様の指摘がある。彼は、 Reichenbachの“theperma・
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